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LOCALS $
Ett.«-'* Bury i. A  Califdrr..A it 

victir.g his brother, VirgJ Bunch.

Mrs Nick Strut. who ha.* been on 
the tick iir.t, u. able to be out again

M ri Georg» M K -*  .»pent la.t 
Thunsday >n Wilder «¡unrig with her 
uncie W T  Clark who has been ¡11

Thelma Arm Lewyiien of Val» 
ipent the week end with her grand
parent«. Mr and Mr*. C Klloken- 
berg

Valentines
A Large Variety 

at all Prices

— AT—

JOHNSON
VARIETY

Mrs Robert Vest has been aa the
tick  list the past few days

John Smrt la driving a new 1*37
Chevrolet Coupe

Franklin Fry of the Oregon Trail 
unimunity baa been quite ill with

the flu.

Mrs John Young substituted in 
the local high school the first of the 
ieefc for Mrs Haworth.

Lt R DeGroes left Saturday afUr- 
nocn by auto for Portland on a busi
ness trip

Hey and Mrs. White and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Georg» Bertoch last Friday

A crew of ten men were busy 
Tuesday morning shoveling cut the 
road that leads from the highway 

I past tli • J T  Long home The road 
1 was blocked for more than a mile.

Friends of Jack Short are glad 
hear that the doctors pronounce him 
s - rer! c f tuberculoids of the bone 

from which he has been suffering
for the past thr?e years.

Robert Long made a trip to BoLve 
Saturday and on Sunday returned to 
Nysaa accompanied by Mrs. Long 
and Evelyn who will stay at the par
ental J. T. Long home Mr. Long will 
return to Jordan Valley soon where 
he is station, killing coyotes for the 
ttate biological survey. Mrs. Long 
md daughter have been visiting her 
larenti, the Carter family In Boise

Cart Coad left Saturday evening 
i lor Salem on a busmese trip

Mrs Luride Johnston spent sev- 
{tra i days recently in Boise under a 
dxtoe'r care

Famham and Lev Sills bare both
recovered from recent attacks cf the
flu.

Mri Mary Felton Is recovering 
rapidly from her recent illness and 
is now able to be up.

BIG BEND NEWS

Mrs Chas 
»ring from a 
of the flu.

McConnell Is recov- 
recent serious attack

MOVED
We moved this week to the old I>arsen & Towne 
location in the Powell Building. We are now set 
up for business ami can handle your work quick
ly and efficiently.

E. W. Pruyn Auto Repair
E. W. Pruyn, Prop. Phone 56F2

Flam  Smith at Emmett was a 
Praia y evening guest at the George 
Haycock home

Charlie Jones made a trip to Boise 
Saturday to see his brother-in-law, 
Wm Duffy, who is In the Veteran's 
Hospital there

Mrs Wm Duffy and children 
have moved from their home on the
¡»land to the Glenn Holmes place 
In the Oregon Trail community

Mr and Mrs Clyde Long who 
spent the past two weeks at the J 
T  Long home have returned to 
town

The C. B Shorts were Payette 
visitors Friday, calling on Mr Shorts 
father. P  F. Short and Mrs. Short’s 
father. M W A Is pa ugh who have 
been sick.

Misss Margaret Pinkerton came 
down from Caldwell Wednesday 
afternoon to visit with her parents 
Classes at the College of Idaho were 
dismissed that afternoon for the 
funeral services of Mrs Boone, wife 
of the late president of the college.

The George Haycocks received a 
letter from the Ted Nelson family 
who are visiting relatives in Wash
ington and northern Idaho, stat
ing that they are enjoying their trip 
although the road are bad In places. 
At the time they wrote they were in 
Seattle.______________ _______________ J

Leo Priedlander and Ulric EUer- 
hausen and the art firm of Faulk
ner and Swartz will do the art work 
on the new state capital building at 
Salem at a cost of about $183000.

There were 21 848.299 domestic 
electric customers in the United 
States at the end of 1936 as com
pared with 5,810300 in 1917.

fiR O C ER Y  ¡ÇPEC IALS
For Friday and Saturday, February 5th and 6th

Salmon i££5i“ 2 9 c
Catsup klof boltle8’ 1 0 c
Pears Iff A . 4 2 c
Apricots 4 2 c

Gold Bar- 2i/*Keacnes Sliced or half, 2 cans 3 9 c
Crackers 3,b- boxes 3 3 c
Cream of Wheat Earh 2 3 c
Raisins 4 1b. packages 2 5 c
r_ff_rt 1 lb. cans V-OTtee Golden West 2 7 c
Bacon Squares Poun(1 2 1 c
C . P & G Giant Bars OOap 6 for 2 3 c
O______ Ivory, Med. sizeboap 1 f o r 2 3 c
Soap Camay, 8 for 1 7 c
Oxydoi ¡ s y ? 2 2 c

W IL S O N  CRO C
A Dependable Food Store

NYSSA

ERY
OREGON

Knot hole News
GREETINGS: A Nyssa collegian

home from Corvallis says that he ha* 
learned that running around with 
wlmmln will keep you young He

-----BUILD FHA W AY-----
That may be a good way to keep 

oting, but the best way to keep 
•arm is to use Aberdeen coal.

-----BUILD FHA W AY-----
Lettucehouse Lou: I'm sure there’s
man following us."
Second girl: "Oosh! What shill 

re do?"
Lou: “ Lets match for him."

-----BUILD FHA W A Y-----
Traffic Cop: "Use your noodle, 

idy Use your noodle!"
Lady: My goodness! Where Is It?

-----BUILD FHA W AY-----
Customer: "You made a mistake

In that prescription I  gave my 
mother-in-law Instead of quinine 
you used strychnine."

Druggist: "You don't say? Then 
you owe me 20 cents more.'

-----BUILD FHA W AY-----
FAMOUS LAST WORDS "That 

meal went over In great style.' said 
the voyagers as they lined up at the 
rail

By M B». E. H BBUMBACH

Wade PTA  wUl meet Friday after
noon at the home at Mrs Wm Olb- 

: son Plans will be made for a Found
ers Day program Mrs B G Roberts 

1 will be assistant hostess
Teachers and pupils m Wade 

schooi are enjoying trie hot iiinches 
served each day by trie mothers of 
the pupils

Several men from this commumy 
attended the Agricultural meeting 
held at Kingman Koior.y school 
house Saturday afternoon Bad roads 
prevented many others from going

Mrs John Sparks and family 
moved last week Into the tenant 
house on the E. L  Tate ranch, rent
ed by Sparks brothers.

Mr Arthur Sparks moved from 
the Rockfeller ranch to the Stoute- 
meyer ranch vacated by Mrs Sparks

Mi». Lester French and little soo 
were quite ill with the flu last week

Henry Hatch has beer, employed 
at the Van Petten store in Adrian, 
substituting for Gerrit Muntjewerff 
who has had a severe attack of the 
flu.

Lee Johnston was an Ontario visit
or Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Fred Nightingale of 
Ontario were Sunday guests in the 
Brumbach home.

E. C. Moore and Henry Hatch 
transacted business in Caldwell 
Monday.

Vem  Fisher returned home from a 
Caldwell hospital Tuesday, where he 
was receiving treatment from a gun 
hot wound in his hand.
Pioneer residents report the 

weather of the past week the coldest 
they have experienced. The Snake 
River is very high and Is entirely 
froeen over at the Purdy ranch 
There is an open space In the river 
at the bridge which adds to the pic
ture with the ice piled on each side 
Many have made special trips to see 
and take pictures of the river.

The wind blocked all the roads 
Monday so it was impossible for the 
school bus or mall to get through. A 
snow plow working on secondary- 
highway broke down Monday before 
much snow was removed. Tuesday- 
after the wind stopped blowing 
farmers got out with shovels and 
opened lanes In the roads so most of 
them are now passable.

subject The Upper Room Choir 
Anthem. -The Land Beyond.'• W 
Ruebush

Epworth League 7 o clock Luella 
Leuck. leader

, Evening Worship 8 o'clock ^  L ^

CHURCH NOTES

MIDN1TE SAT. 
SUN-MON-TUES 

FEB. 7-8-9 $25 For Your 
Old Range

THAT’S NEWS!
For A  Limited Time Only We W ill A llow $25 

for any range, whether coal or electric, as long 
as it has a permanently attached oven, on the 
purchase ju ice of a new electric range.

Many Models and Styles to Choose From

NYSSA ELECTRIC CO.
Next Door to Bakery

t

He
Bhft rikj

'A I T »  Fa ir in  
¿ • M  and W n r ' 
'S p e n d in g  o f  
the *  ra th e r"  

~C oM  D ig g e r »

'L e i ' »  P u fO u r  
H eud» T ogether'

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
St. Fani s Mission

Rev. B Stanley Moore, Minister- | 
in-charge.

Morning prayer and sermon at I 
11:15 on the 4th Sunday of the |
month.

Church School at 10:30 a. m 
every- Sunday.

You are cordially Invited to at- | 
tend eur services.

DICK POWELL 
JOAN BLONDELL

“GOLD DIGGERS 
° f  1937“

V I C T O R  ' . MOOR E
GLENDA F A R R E L L .  LEE 
DIXON • OSGOOD PERKINS 
R O S A L I N D  M A R O l ' I S

Dreamland

N O WOPEN
FOR BUSINESS

We are now open for business in the Hoxie 
Building, recently vacated by Ed Pruyn. W e in
tend to do a general line of repair business, weld
ing and will also,carry a complete stock of auto 
parts.

Our equipment and experience insures you of 
first class work as usual.

Howard Larsen

J ack son  L u m b e r  
C om pan y
Nyssa, Oregon

METHODIST CHURCH
Floyd E White, pastor 

Sunday School 10 o’clock Lesson 
Worship, the Custom of His Life. 

Morning Worship 11:15. Sermon

“A DOOR 
That Leads To 

L I G H T
When a loved one returns to 
his last home and your 
thoughts are with him, you 
can turn with complete con
fidence to the Nyssa Fun
eral Home for final arrange
ments.

THE NYSSA 
FUNERAL HOME

WANTED!!
TO DISPOSE OF 30 

MATTRESSES BY FEB. 9th

Cotton, Felt, Spring-Filled and 
Spring-Air . . .  A style and price to 
fit everyone . . . Don’t put o ff buy
ing that mattress another day, come 
in and let us show you.

Nordale Furniture
NYSSA : : : : OREGON

¡S t e a d y  g r o w t h

LIKE that o f a tree, the growth of an individual, or a business, or a 

city must be healthy. Deep rooting, proper nourishment. . .  all are 

necessary.

EVIDENCE of the steady growth of Nyssa is the Amalgamated 

Sugar Company’s decision to invest here. We, who have been in 

business here for many years, bid you

❖  WELCOME *

S#1

We feel the beet industry will make a profound difference in the 

future of Nyssa and we pledge every effort in co-operation with 

the Amalgamated Sugar Comjiany.

GROW  BEETS AND PROSPER!

Wilson Bros. DRYGOODS

GROCERIES


